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tories. We have heard something about the to pay $2,50 an acre for the adjoining 80
land for the settler. Let us see how our acres. The odd numberei sections were re-
friends carried out that policy. I submit, nioved from honestead altogether. There is
Sir, that this first regulation did more to 110 need to tell thia fouse that the odd num-
retard immigration and injure that country berod sections to the extent of one hundred
than anything else ever done by any govern- suliions of acres vere removed from settie-
ment at any time since the settlement of our Iuent-On of the worst and moat outrageous
western prairies was seriously taken up. I plans ever brouglit loto effet, a plan that las
have referred to the land regulations passed doue more to hinder immigration and make
in Ottawa on July 9, 1879. Up to that time bard the life of the sefflor than any other
people taking homesteads of 160 acres could that could well have beon conceived. So un-
get 160 acres on the adjoining quarter sec- desirable ere the conditions of settiement
tion at $1 an acre, which -was very satis- made by this plan that the people would not
factory. But here is the first regulation re- put up wit it, and for years, they driftedgardiug -adobekp orriwy pur- into the United States. Eve:n many of thosegarin lands to be kept for railwaypr
poses. The country was divided up into who were already settied there, left that
belts country, whie the new immigrants crossed

the uine as fast as they could. la flua boit
Public notice is hereby given that the follow- from five to twenty miles from the railway,

ing regulations are promulgated as governing the price of land la tie odd numbered sed-
the mode of disposing of the Dominion lands tions was placed at $5 an acre. la the next
situate within 110 miles on each side of the boit. farther from fhe raiiwny settlers were
line of the Canadian Pacific Railway. aliowed to homostead on the same condi-

1. Until further and final survey has been tions as la the other. paying $2.50 an acre
made west of the Red river, and for the pur- forpreluption. l textboit,from whidh
poses of these regulations, the line of the said
railway shali be assumefd to be on the fourth w-a 4 o 0 ml fro te rlwa ty
base westerly to the intersection of the said
base by the line between ranges 21 and 22 west $2 pr acre for th preemptions as well as
of the first principal meridian, and thence in a for the odd nbered sections. You lad to
direct line to the confluence of the Shell river go ouf info boit E., sixty miles away from
with the Assiniboine. tho proposed lino of the Canadian Pacitic

2. The country lying on eaci side of the line failwav beforo you could get land at $1 por
of railway shall be respectively divided into acre. This, lot it le rememhered. vas away
belts as follows :bck la 1879, the firat rogulation I behieve put

(1) A belt of five miles on either side of the loto oporation by our Conservative frionds.
railway, and immediately adjoining the same,
to be called belt ' A ' ;

(2) A belt of fifteen miles on either side of made ; it destroyed the country for many
the railway adjoining belt 'A,' to be called years. Vigorous wor was neoded ln the
belt 'B' way of advertising te ridhness and ad-

(3) A belt of twenty miles on either side of vantages of that country before people could
the railway, adjoining belt ' B,' to be called ho persuadod to go into it to any great ex-
belt 'C'; tont. Now what effect did that land regu-

(4) A belt of twenty miles on either side of lation bave on immigration ? I n'otîce that
the railway, adjoining belt ' C,' to be called my hon. friend from Winnlpeg (Mr. Bob)
belt 'D ' ; and

(5) A belt of fifty miles on either side of the quotod practicaiy the same figures tînt I
railway, adjoining belt ' D,' to be cailed belt am about to givo. In the year 1879 the' year when this regulation came into opera-

tion, over 4,000 homosfeads lad boen taken
Now, take this belt of five miles on elther Up la that country, covering 650,00 acres.

side of the Canadian Pacific Railway. Ac- And during the at year of the Conservative
cording to this regulation this was entirely regime the homostead entries lad dropped
withdrawn from settlement, and the price to 1,857, the smaiiest la tie whoie 18 long
placed on these lands was $6 an acre. Mr. yeara 0f Conservative cule. Tley went ont
Speaker, a settler going into that country of business doing mach bas flan when fhoy
could not get within five miles of the Ca- began. Immigration had practicaliy ceaaed.
nadian Pacific Railway without paying $6 Now, perbapa I have faken Up as mach
an acre for his land. In the next belt from of the time of til flouse as I ought to
the railway they were allowed to homestead. take, but there la so mach to be said on fie
But what were the conditions ? Were they management of the country affaira by either
allowed to take 160 acres as a homestead ? party, that to do anytbing like justice to the
No, they were deprived of that privilege. pointa takea considerahie fime. fowever,
In the belt running on elther side of that to come back to the resolution which la now
line from five miles to twenty miles from boforo the flouse I fiad worda used by the
the raiway, settiers were aiiowed to home- bton. member for Nort Toronto (M . os-
stead only 80 acres on the even numbered tar) in propoing fIs resolution that seom
sections, and to get a farme of 160 acres to me to be those of a person of te codet
fhey had to buy the other 80 acres. They possible nature. I eave it to fre people ofhad a pre-emptioa of 80 acres, aud they liad the cohnta y to say if une coud we have

Mr. CRAWFORD.


